Highly social activities like leisure and tourism are considered to have positive effects on the elderly's mental health. Taking Japan as a case study, this research aims to clarify how leisure and tourism contribute to the elderly's quality of life (QOL) in the domains of leisure and intimacy by comparing populated and depopulated areas. Such research has strong implications for achieving Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) through healthy aging, but relevant efforts are quite limited. In this study, leisure and tourism behaviors are captured by visit frequency, travel party and expenditure. Quality of life is measured by happiness and life satisfaction in different life domains, in line with the life-oriented approach. Data were collected in 2014 via a nationwide online survey in Japan. Applying a structural equation model (SEM) approach, it is found that leisure behavior contributes to maintaining the elderly's QOL in leisure life and intimacy domains. Tourism behavior only contributes to QOL in populated areas. Leisure activities strongly enhance QOL in terms of intimacy and improve the neighborhood relationship of the elderly in depopulated areas and family life in populated areas. Enriching daily leisure activities for the elderly would improve their intimate relationships in depopulated areas.
Introduction
Between 2015 and 2050, the ratio of people aged 60+ in the world will double [1] . Such an aging trend is especially remarkable in developed countries. Japan is the first country in the world to become a hyper-aged society (the elderly ratio (aged 65+) is larger than 21%) and its current elderly ratio is 27.7% in 2017 [2] . Like many other developed countries, aging and depopulation in the peripheral areas have become the urgent social problems in Japan and particularly relevant for Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [1, [3] [4] [5] . In this regard, elderly care has attracted public attention, especially in terms of health-related Quality of Life (QOL) and social care [6, 7] . And there is a growing consensus that elderly care is not merely about maintaining the physical health of the elderly but also about maintaining their mental health [8] . In this context, research on QOL becomes relevant. Quality of life is often used as a set of comprehensive indicators to measure the current situations of people's lives. It is a dynamic interaction between the external conditions of an individual's life and the internal perception of those conditions [9, 10] . Quality of life consists of multiple life domains, among which leisure, neighborhood and family life domains occupy most of elderly people's lives after retirement [11] . With discretionary time and disposable income, elderly people are more willing to participate in leisure and tourism activities [12] , and elderly people's leisure life domain becomes the main conduit for social activities.
Leisure and tourism are highly social activities, which help to generate positive emotions and build social relationships [13] . The positive roles of leisure and tourism activities in improving QOL have been confirmed by many scholars (e.g., references [14, 15] ). Accordingly, literature has examined how tourism behavior and experience play important roles in affecting the overall QOL [16, 17] in the tourism industry, and how high involvement of leisure activities contributes to elderly people's QOL in the leisure industry [18, 19] . Nevertheless, the effect of leisure and tourism on QOL has often been discussed separately. Little research has compared the contribution of elderly's leisure and tourism behaviors to their QOL jointly. Besides, existing studies focused on the positive role of leisure and tourism on the elderly people's overall QOL but neglected the multi-domains of QOL. Leisure and tourism activities are social activities that are highly connected with the elderly people's intimate relationships (family and neighborhood relationships). How leisure and tourism might affect different life domains of QOL is lacking insightful discussion. This study deals with QOL in leisure and intimacy life domains. Except for these research gaps, little can be found in literature about the elderly people's QOL in depopulated and disadvantaged areas [20] . Thousands of elderly people have been left to live solitary lives in neighborless communities, as relatives have migrated away or died, and nearby families have abandoned their homes [21] . Compared to elderly adults in cities, the elderly people in depopulated areas are easily being marginalized with less convenience for social activities. Their perception of QOL in leisure and intimacy life domains might differ from the elderly people in populated areas.
Therefore, this paper aims to understand the roles of leisure and tourism in improving the elderly people's QOL in leisure and intimacy life domains at the same time, by comparing depopulated and populated areas. A conceptual framework and hypotheses are built based on the literature of measuring the correlations between leisure, tourism and QOL in leisure and intimacy life domains. This study is an extension of previous studies on identifying the effect on QOL from not only tourism behavior but also daily leisure behavior, for having a continuum in tourism and daily leisure. In addition, it focuses on the effects of leisure and tourism activities on elderly intimate relationships, which may provide deeper insights on the improvement of the elderly's QOL and reveal various interactions in leisure, tourism and elderly people's social lives. The research questions are: (1) whether leisure and tourism have the same effect on the elderly's QOL in the domains of leisure and intimacy; (2) whether the elderly's leisure life can improve higher levels of QOL in intimate relationships; and (3) whether the relationships between leisure, tourism and QOL are all supported in depopulated and populated areas. A nationwide online survey was implemented in Japan to collect the elderly people's leisure and tourism behavior, and QOL in the domains of leisure and intimacy. A comparison between elderly persons in depopulated and populated areas is made to examine the commons and differences of the influential factors between leisure, tourism behavior and QOL. This study attempts to advance research on the continuum of leisure and tourism in relation to QOL by building a structural equation model. Tourism activities may not always enhance the elderly people's QOL when the impacts of leisure activities are considered simultaneously. The findings could be a supplement for not only the elderly tourism and leisure research but also the elderly's mental care research, in the context of depopulated (or disadvantaged) areas. What is more, the influence of QOL in the leisure life domain on the intimacy life domain is captured, which further reveals the mutual interactions between QOL in different life domains.
Literature Review

Quality of Life (QOL) in Different Life Domains
For a long time, the term QOL has been at the center of a lively debate and expanded in the context of various specialized areas such as sociology, psychology, medical and nursing science, economics, philosophy, history and geography [22] . Thus, the definitions of QOL are numerous and inconsistent within different subjects [23] [24] [25] . For instance, QOL could be defined as a person's sense of well-being, satisfaction or dissatisfaction with life, or happiness or unhappiness and even value [20, 26] . Complex by its nature, QOL takes on different connotations that seem to proliferate endlessly. Hence, identifying some major strands of the measurement of QOL clarifies the theoretical outlines of this concept and empirical investigation.
The Measurement of QOL
It is confirmed by scholars that the measurement of QOL is based on different life conditions in various domains and the measurement has been broadened from materials goods to intangible evaluations [27, 28] . Specific conceptualization and the increasing indicators have reflected such variations. For example, firstly the use of QOL referred to an "objective" index, such as economic growth, health and welfare in a social and psychological dimension [29] [30] [31] . Gradually the indicators of QOL were expanded to more "subjective" or positive concepts, and subjective well-being and psychology of happiness have spurred interest [32] [33] [34] . In the field of QOL study related to leisure and tourism, it was suggested that the measurement of QOL should combine both objective and subjective indicators. The objective indicators can be examined through criteria like frequency of leisure and tourism activities, number of travel companions and cost. On the other side, satisfaction and attitude in leisure and tourism activities could be subjective indicators [35, 36] . Life satisfaction is the most-used indicator to measure each life domain of individuals, which measures the satisfaction with their basic life needs, leisure life, and overall life and so on [37] . Another direct indicator to measure leisure attitude is happiness, which has caught the interest of most contemporary authors who focus on the subject. Happiness is commonly used to assess how happy an individual is and to understand how much an individual likes his or her life [38] , and it is used as a synonym of pleasure, utility, welfare or subjective well-being, which directly reveals his or her evaluation towards current life conditions [39] [40] [41] . Happiness is highly valued in the present society as an important measure of an individual's QOL [42, 43] . Although happiness is an increasingly valued indicator of QOL and an invaluable personal goal pursued by all individuals, few studies on tourism or leisure have used it as a direct evaluation to explain QOL. With the above review, the measurement of QOL was divided into two main parts in this study: Life satisfaction and happiness, because they represent different aspects of QOL.
Quality of Life in Leisure and Intimacy Life Domains
An individual's QOL ranges from psychical needs to mental fulfillments. Quality of life in leisure life refers to an individual's satisfaction and happiness with his/her person-centered leisure engagement, which could be leisure participation, tourism frequency, etc. [36] . Similarly, QOL in the intimacy domain (hereafter, called QOL in intimacy) refers to an individual's satisfaction and happiness with their non-sexual intimate relationships (e.g., close relationship with family, friends, marriage and partnerships). Based on the life-oriented approach [11] , Zhang and Xiong [44] examined how various life domains (e.g., residence, neighborhood, health, education, work, family life, leisure and recreation, finance and travel behavior) affected Japanese people's happiness as a whole and in different domains. Among all the domains under study, neighborhood, work and family life domains are the ones with active social interactions and intimate relationships with others. As our target respondents are the elderly, most of whom are retired, the domain of work is excluded. In this study, QOL in intimacy among elders refers to individual satisfaction and happiness in their family and neighborhood life domains.
Although the possible number of life domains is large, and different life domains seem not to be independent of each other, the ordering of dependencies across various life domains is debatable. Cummins [30] attempted to identify and group different life domains under seven QOL scales (material well-being, health, productivity, intimacy, safety, community, emotional well-being). Among the different life domains, 85% of life domains included emotional well-being in the form of leisure, subjective well-being, morale, etc., and 70% included social and family connections (intimacy). He further found that the domain of intimacy received a higher rate of satisfaction than all other domains. The domination of QOL in intimacy affecting elderly people's lives should be further discussed. In the study of leisure, tourism and QOL, a bottom-up spillover theory was often applied to decide the relationships between life satisfaction in leisure and tourism, and overall life satisfaction [45, 46] . The fundamental concept of bottom-up spillover theory is that satisfaction with all life subdomains, such as social life, material well-being, leisure life and work life, would influence an individual's overall life satisfaction [47, 48] . The QOL in leisure life is not only the achievable goal of individuals but also the mediate factor in influencing QOL in other life domains. Social interaction is a central component of leisure and tourism activities [49] , and it is believed that leisure and tourist activities would increase an individual's QOL in leisure life and further enhance QOL in other life domains, especially in intimate relationships.
Leisure, Tourism and QOL of the Elderly
Leisure and tourism studies have been historically discussed in isolation from their roles in QOL. However, considering a wider range of QOL in leisure life domain, leisure studies offer a number of intriguing parallels with tourism [50] , and tourism should be added at the end of a broad leisure spectrum [51, 52] . As claimed by Carr [53] , there exists a "tourism-leisure continuum", and the factors of individual personal characteristics, motivations and physical environment somehow decide the correlation between tourist and leisure behaviors. Tourism and leisure should be considered jointly for their impact on an individual's QOL.
For a long time, leisure-related variables are reported to have had a positive influence on individual QOL, especially on the subjective feelings in QOL [54, 55] . Mishra [56] found a positive correlation between high QOL and an individual's involvement in the activities connected with occupation, hobbies and interactions with the friends and members of voluntary organizations. Daily leisure activities are often performed within the context of social relationships that may provide health-enhancing benefits [57] . Leisure activities were found to increase emotional well-being and life satisfaction among adults [13, 58, 59] . Tourism and individual QOL have also become popular topics in recent years, and most studies agreed that tourism, especially vacation experience, has a positive effect on QOL [22, [60] [61] [62] . Moreover, some scholars further pointed out that tourism is an enhancement factor for QOL instead of a dominant one [48, 63] .
Existing studies on leisure-tourism behaviors in elderly people's QOL are quite limited. Lee and Tideswell [64] found that vacation travel improved QOL for senior citizens and created new interests in their lives. Arslantas et al. [65] analyzed QOL and activities of daily living of elderly people in rural areas of Eskisehir. The results showed that daily life activities would deteriorate as people got older, and thus, medical-social services should be prioritized and reevaluated. Fassino et al. [66] studied the QOL of independent older adults who stayed at home and advocated more articulated and multidisciplinary geriatric and psychosocial interventions in this population. Woo et al. [67] analyzed the relationship between travel behavior and QOL.
For the elderly, both daily leisure and tourism activities are important components of their discretionary time. Existing studies have separated the roles of leisure and tourism in explaining an individual's QOL. It is still unclear that whether leisure and tourism could have the same positive effect on the elderly's QOL when they were compared together. In addition, although QOL is a concept that is widely used in gerontology and senior tourism marketing in megaregions [68, 69] , only a small number of studies discussed the QOL of the elderly in peripheral areas.
Related Studies in Japan
The relevant studies in Japan often focus on the elderly's physical health conditions instead of the subjective perception of QOL. For example, leisure activities can reduce the risk of dementia or postpone the cognitive decline of the elderly [70, 71] . The social role of leisure and tourism in maintaining the elderly's QOL has been neglected in the context of Japan, let alone the depopulated areas. There were a few studies regarding elderly tourism activities in Japan, but only about profiling or explaining senior tourists' characteristics, and tourist motivations for the purpose of better tourism marketing [72, 73] . However, whether tourism would enhance the elderly's QOL mentally is still unknown. As leisure and tourism activities took up most of the elderly people's time in their later years, the effects of leisure and tourism on the elderly's QOL should be better discussed regarding the form of leisure and intimate relationships.
Methodologies
Conceptural Framework
The main structure of this research was principally operationalized using the scales found in the existing literature. Hypotheses were established based on the correlation and hierarchy of different life domains in QOL [11, 30] . The framework is shown in Figure 1 . years, the effects of leisure and tourism on the elderly's QOL should be better discussed regarding the form of leisure and intimate relationships.
Methodologies
Conceptural Framework
The main structure of this research was principally operationalized using the scales found in the existing literature. Hypotheses were established based on the correlation and hierarchy of different life domains in QOL [11, 30] . The framework is shown in Figure 1 . Quality of life is composed of discrete domains, for instance, material well-being, health, work, community, intimacy and safety. The range of life domains in QOL is extended with individuals' understanding and evaluation of QOL. If each term describing an individual's life conditions is regarded as a separate life domain, then the number of domains would become countless. Fortunately, many life aspects of QOL share a great deal of their meanings and scope. Moreover, in both theoretical and empirical studies of different life domains of QOL, the hierarchy of life domain is measured to explain what life domains are important to an individual and how they are correlated with each other [74, 75] . However, in most studies on the impact of leisure and tourism on elderly people's QOL, only overall QOL was measured, rather than the hierarchy of QOL domains. Such hierarchy may reflect different priorities of life domains in people's life choices. The life domain of intimacy was found to be dominant among other life domains [30, 76] , which is closely related to elderly people's later social life and mental health. Thus, in this study, QOL in intimacy was chosen as the first targeted variable. Leisure and tourism activities consist of highly socialized activities and are proved to have positive effects on individual QOL. More frequent participation in leisure and tourism activities is related to a higher level of satisfaction and happiness [54, 77] . In addition, travel party could be another important factor in leisure and tourism activities to influence elderly people's QOL, especially in respect of intimate relationships. The engagement in leisure and tourism activities not only keeps pleasant life conditions for the elderly but also improves health conditions and reduces the risk of mortality in later life [78] . Having a happy leisure life could be a survival advantage among the elderly in their physical, emotional and mental lives [57] , which would enhance intimacy with others.
The hypotheses in this study are established based on the literature review and our own arguments, where it is assumed that leisure and tourism behaviors would have different effects on QOL among elderly people in different regions. The hypotheses also represent the main research questions in this study, including whether leisure and tourism have the same effect on the QOL of Quality of life is composed of discrete domains, for instance, material well-being, health, work, community, intimacy and safety. The range of life domains in QOL is extended with individuals' understanding and evaluation of QOL. If each term describing an individual's life conditions is regarded as a separate life domain, then the number of domains would become countless. Fortunately, many life aspects of QOL share a great deal of their meanings and scope. Moreover, in both theoretical and empirical studies of different life domains of QOL, the hierarchy of life domain is measured to explain what life domains are important to an individual and how they are correlated with each other [74, 75] . However, in most studies on the impact of leisure and tourism on elderly people's QOL, only overall QOL was measured, rather than the hierarchy of QOL domains. Such hierarchy may reflect different priorities of life domains in people's life choices. The life domain of intimacy was found to be dominant among other life domains [30, 76] , which is closely related to elderly people's later social life and mental health. Thus, in this study, QOL in intimacy was chosen as the first targeted variable. Leisure and tourism activities consist of highly socialized activities and are proved to have positive effects on individual QOL. More frequent participation in leisure and tourism activities is related to a higher level of satisfaction and happiness [54, 77] . In addition, travel party could be another important factor in leisure and tourism activities to influence elderly people's QOL, especially in respect of intimate relationships. The engagement in leisure and tourism activities not only keeps pleasant life conditions for the elderly but also improves health conditions and reduces the risk of mortality in later life [78] . Having a happy leisure life could be a survival advantage among the elderly in their physical, emotional and mental lives [57] , which would enhance intimacy with others.
The hypotheses in this study are established based on the literature review and our own arguments, where it is assumed that leisure and tourism behaviors would have different effects on QOL among elderly people in different regions. The hypotheses also represent the main research questions in this study, including whether leisure and tourism have the same effect on the QOL of the elderly, whether the relationships are all supported in both depopulated and populated areas, and whether elderly people's leisure life can provide higher levels of QOL in intimacy.
Hypothesis 1a. Leisure behavior would contribute to elderly people's QOL in leisure life in both depopulated and populated areas.
Hypothesis 1b. Leisure behavior would contribute to elderly people's QOL in intimacy in both depopulated and populated areas. Leisure preference items reveal the basic needs and current situations of elderly people and contain elderly people's social relationship with others [56, 57] . The latent variable "tourism behavior" is defined in terms of tourism frequencies, travel parties, and tourism expenditure in overseas and domestic travel. Similarly, "leisure behavior" is a latent variable that captures leisure frequencies, leisure parties and leisure cost. For a comprehensive understanding of QOL and behavioral independencies among life choices, Zhang [11] proposed the life-oriented approach, which can measure life satisfaction and happiness as a whole and in different life domains in a systematic way. This study focuses on elderly people's QOL in their leisure life and its influence on their intimacy. Thus, only QOL in leisure life, family life and neighborhood life domains was used here. For life satisfaction, a five-point Likert-type scale that ranges from "highly dissatisfied" (1) to "highly satisfied" (5) was used. Happiness as a whole was measured on a 10-point scale (0: very unhappy, . . . , 10: very happy) by asking the question, "How happy are you feeling currently?". Happiness at the domain level was measured based on the concept of affective experience [48, 79, 80] . The percentages of time during which a respondent reported being in specific moods were recorded: Bad, low or irritable, mildly pleasant, or very good mood. These percentages had to add up to 100% for each life domain.
Structural Equation Model
The main aims of this study of data analysis are (1) to build an integrated model of the elderly people's QOL in leisure and intimacy by examining the correlations between leisure and tourism behaviors, and (2) to make a comparison between depopulated and populated areas, in the context of Japan. To this end, structural equation modeling (SEM) with latent variables was applied, which is composed of structural and measurement equations [81] [82] [83] . Structural equations illustrate the relationships between latent variables, and measurement equations describe whether and how much each latent variable can be used to explain observed variables.
Structural equation model
Measurement model for endogenous observed variable y
Measurement model for exogenous observed variable x
Here, η = (η 1 , η 2 , . . . , η m ) and ξ = (ξ 1 , ξ 2 , . . . , ξ m ) are latent endogenous and exogenous variables, which are not observed. And, y = (y 1 , y 2 , . . . , y p ) and x = (x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x q ) are the observed dependent and independent variables, respectively, ζ, ε, δ are the vectors of error terms, and B, Γ, Λ x , Λ y are the vectors of unknown parameters. Latent variables are variables that are inferred from observed variables.
Tourism research started to use SEM over the last decade [84, 85] , especially in studies measuring different tourism stakeholders' attitudes towards the development of tourism [86] . For example, Gursoy et al. [87] combined community concern, attachment, utilization of tourism resources and the perception of perceived benefits by residents using SEM. Mishra [56] applied SEM to estimate retirees' engagement in various activities and their life satisfaction, and Gross and Brown [88] conducted an empirical study of the relationship between involvement and place attachment in the tourism process. Structural equation modeling is useful for examining the interrelationships among various constructs simultaneously [89] .
Questionnaire Design and Data Collection
For this study, data were extracted from a web-based life-choices and QOL survey, including various life aspects, which was implemented in major Japanese cities in 2014. The structured questionnaire aimed to capture the general picture of Japanese people's daily lives. Both objective and subjective questions were included. In the objective questions, respondents' residential behavior, travel behavior, family life, health, neighborhood communication, expenditures, energy consumption, daily leisure activities, tourism activities, individual and household attributes and so on were investigated. And for the subjective questions, respondents' evaluations about life satisfaction and happiness were mainly reported. The survey was implemented with the assistance of a major Japanese internet survey company, which had more than 1.4 million registered survey panels at the time the survey was conducted. Respondents from the whole of Japan were randomly selected, by considering the age, gender and region distributions of the population, from which more elderly samples were collected because of the focus of this study. As a result, 1114 respondents aged above 18 years old participated in the survey, among which, 66.6% of all the respondents were aged from 65 to 99 years old; these were the final samples used in this study. In this data set, 297 elderly people (aged 65 or more) were from depopulated areas and 466 elderly people were from populated areas. The Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Japan defines a depopulated area mainly based on the share of elderly people. Currently, 47.6% of cities, towns and villages in Japan are classified as depopulated areas, where the population share is 8.6% and the area share is 59.7% in 2017 [90] . For this study, questions about daily leisure activities and tourism, life satisfaction and happiness were mainly used.
As shown in Table 1 , in both areas, more male elderly respondents answered the survey. Most of the respondents were aged between 65 and 85. Due to the use of internet survey, more "young senior" (just over age 65 and under 75) participated in this survey. Overall, 52.1% of the elderly participants had a job in a depopulated area; however, from the work category, most of them were self-employed, doing a farming job on their own land instead of any formal occupation. For number of children, elderly people in depopulated areas had a bigger number, on average. The income in populated areas was higher than in depopulated areas. Comparing the overall scores of happiness and life satisfaction in both areas, the differences were minor, but elderly people in populated areas seemed to be more satisfied with their current life situations. Obviously, the leisure and domestic tourism activities in depopulated areas were more frequent than those in populated areas. In contrast, the overseas tourism frequency did not show a significant difference between the two areas. 
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Estimated Results
Findings of the SEM Analysis
Here, AMOS Version 22 software was used to estimate the SEM for this study and analyzed/compared two data sets: One from depopulated areas (sample size: 297 persons) and the other from populated areas (sample size: 466 persons). For treating non-normal data like dummy variables in our data set, a bootstrap method was applied to estimate SEM models. The bootstrap method is a resampling method to create a sampling distribution to estimate standard errors and to create the confidence levels. Here, the number of bootstrap samples was set to be 200 and percentile confidence intervals to be 90% and bias-corrected confidence intervals to be 90%. The converged results obtained successfully. Model accuracy indicators and parameter values suggest that the assumed model structures are acceptable. In the case of depopulated areas, GFI = 0.81 and AGFI = 0.75, while, in the case of the populated areas, GFI = 0.82 and AGFI = 0.75. Most of the observed variables in both models are statistically significant at the 5% or 1% level. Model estimation results of SEM for depopulated and populated areas are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , Tables 2 and 3, respectively.
From Figure 2 and Table 2 , it is confirmed that Hypotheses 1 and 3 are supported while Hypothesis 2 is rejected. Leisure activities play an important role in enhancing elderly people's QOL in leisure life, and indirectly increasing their QOL in intimacy. On the other hand, tourism activities do not have any effect (either direct, indirect or total effect) on the elderly people's QOL in leisure life or intimacy. Also, the perception of high QOL in leisure life has a positive effect on QOL in intimacy among the elderly in depopulated areas.
The results in populated areas ( Figure 3 and Table 3 ) are similar to those in depopulated areas in terms of Hypotheses 1 and 3. Furthermore, Hypothesis 2 is supported in the populated areas. Both leisure and tourism behaviors have a direct positive effect on elderly people's QOL in leisure life and have an indirect positive effect on their QOL in intimacy. As shown by the standardized total effects (Table 3) , the effect of leisure (0.384) is bigger than tourism behavior (0.135), and the elderly people's QOL in leisure life strongly affects their QOL in intimacy in populated areas, because its total effect is 0.893, which is larger than any other variables. 
Comparison of Results between Depopulated and Populated Areas
As shown in Table 4 , in the depopulated areas, leisure behavior is mostly captured by leisure frequency because its standardized parameter is 0.581, which is the highest among three observed leisure behavior variables. All the observed variables related to overseas tourism experience have high values among tourism behavior variables, indicating that they mainly represent tourism behavior, whereas, in populated areas, travel party in leisure and in overseas tourism is the most important factor to capture leisure and tourism behaviors. Compared to domestic tourism, overseas tourism is much more concerned among the elderly in populated areas because the parameters of overseas tourism related variables (0.722-0.861) are much larger than those of domestic tourism variables (0.257-0.267). As for QOL in leisure life, life satisfaction in leisure has the highest parameter value: 0.726 and 0.802 in depopulated and populated areas, respectively. However, concerning QOL in intimacy, there is a huge difference among observed variables. Observed variables related to neighborhood relationships are highly concerned among the elderly in depopulated areas; however, in populated areas, the situations are totally opposite: Observed variables related to family life play a dominant role in representing QOL in intimacy. The similarities and differences between depopulated and populated areas are summarized below. Similarities:
(1) Leisure behavior directly contributes to maintaining QOL in leisure life and indirectly contributes to maintaining QOL in intimacy among elderly people in both depopulated and populated areas (Hypothesis 1 is supported). (2) Elderly people's QOL in intimacy is directly affected by QOL in leisure life in both depopulated and populated areas (Hypothesis 3 is supported). (3) Overseas experience is highly valued in tourism behavior in both depopulated and populated areas.
Differences:
(1) Tourism behavior contributes to maintaining QOL in leisure life and indirectly influences QOL in intimacy among the elderly people in populated areas (Hypothesis 2 is supported only in populated areas). (2) Travel parties in leisure and tourism activities are considered more by the elderly in populated areas while leisure frequency is more important to elders in depopulated areas. (3) Neighborhood relationships are more important than family life in QOL in intimacy in depopulated areas. Whereas, in the populated areas, the result is totally opposite: Family life is valued higher in QOL in intimacy.
Leisure and tourism activities jointly contribute to elderly people's QOL, and they are significantly correlated with each other. The different findings from the depopulated areas provide an important warning message against tourism development for the elderly in depopulated areas. This advances the leisure and tourism research, because the results show that tourism is not always an enhancement for elderly people's QOL. The different patterns and concerns of QOL between the elderly people in depopulated and populated areas call for various policy strategies of elderly care in order to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals.
Discussion
The Importance of Leisure Activities among Elderly People in Both Depopulated and Populated Areas
Leisure plays an important role in keeping elderly people's QOL in leisure life and QOL in intimacy among elderly people in both depopulated and populated areas. Compared to tourism activities, which are often an annual or even less frequent experience for the elderly in depopulated areas, leisure activities seem to be more attainable and accessible. Leisure activities within the context of friendship, kinship and organizational participation are the key components in promoting health and sense of happiness among the elderly [91] . Thus, it can directly influence elderly people's QOL in leisure life and further influence QOL in intimacy in both areas. Even visiting and talking to friends or neighbors may reduce their risk of mortality and enhance life satisfaction and happiness [92] . For the effects on QOL in intimacy, the connection between friends and neighbors in depopulated areas (small towns and villages) is closer than in populated areas; neighbors are more familiar with each other compared to the elderly living in large cities, which may explain why the neighborhood domain is more important in QOL in intimacy.
However, for the elderly in populated areas, it is found that partners in leisure activities are important and family life mainly decided QOL in intimacy. When the elderly have companionship, they feel positive emotion, social and cultural connection and a harmony through daily leisure [93] . Leisure activities comprise "maintaining close relationships" and "remaining involved in activities that are meaningful and purposeful" to provide social and leisure involvement for aged persons [78] . Leisure activities and tourism activities could be an effective way for the elderly to make interactions with family, friends and neighbors, and it could create a sense of attachment in daily life and help to maintain better health and higher QOL in intimacy [94] .
The Enhancement Role of Tourism among the Elderly in Populated Areas
Do the elderly really need tourism to enhance their QOL in depopulated areas? If only considering the popularity of senior tourism, the answer is obviously yes, and tourism is necessary for the later life of the elderly. Nevertheless, in our findings, tourism activities did not have positive effects on the elderly people's QOL in leisure life and intimacy in depopulated areas. However, tourism contributed to the QOL of the elderly in populated areas. Previous studies proved that tourism is an enhancement of QOL for elderly [95] but did not point out the potential differences in the elderly in different regions. Our findings in depopulated areas made a supplementary contribution to understanding the relationships between tourism and QOL in depopulated areas. Tourism is not the first choice for the elderly living in depopulated areas. Both academia and policymakers should pay more attention to the differences of the elderly in depopulated and populated areas.
The findings of this study supported the significant influence of leisure and tourism on the QOL of the elderly and further revealed the similarities and differences between the elderly in depopulated and populated areas. In addition, the model results were supported, while there was a significant correlation between leisure and tourism activities. The continuum between leisure and tourism could also have a positive effect on the QOL of the elderly. Leisure and tourism are complicatedly correlated with each other and have joint influences on an individual's QOL. This has important policy implications.
Policy Implication: Building Intimacy via Leisure Activities among the Elder
In both areas, the results supported QOL in leisure life as having positive effects on QOL in intimacy, which implies a key point to elderly life improvements. Elderly people need to use leisure activities to develop intimacy with others. Leisure is not just for fun. It allows elders to communicate with each other and helps maintain their mental health. Community and family activities are the most feasible form of leisure activities for elderly people to be actively involved in. However, living in depopulated areas made this task more difficult; elderly people in depopulated areas have fewer opportunities to take part in social activities than those in populated areas, and if their children live far from them, the only connection they have is their local community and neighbors. That is also one of the reasons why the neighborhood domain contributes more to elderly people's QOL in depopulated areas in our findings. Walker and Hiller [96] found that perceived reciprocal and trusting relationships with neighbors were predictive of life satisfaction and the security of old women living alone. Thus, building a sense of place attachment or community attachment via leisure activities in depopulated areas could become an effective approach to enhancing the QOL of the elderly. Continuing Care Retirement Community (CCRC) has been promoted in America to offer older adults an innovative and independent lifestyle, which creates a new popular senior living model in QOL in leisure and intimacy [97] . Researchers in Japan have in recent years suggested building village hubs to strengthen community connections and promote healthy lifestyles among seniors. Such hubs would provide more chances for elderly people to get social engagements and build connections among nearby villages and enrich the lives of the elderly people. The mental needs of the elderly can be partially solved by participating in leisure activities with others.
How to enhance the sense of well-being of seniors is still a big challenge facing the aging problem all over the world [98] . The Sustainable Development Goals have formally positioned aging health as a global goal and strongly requested the global society to pay more attention to elderly issues.
Conclusions
The progress of aging societies has brought various challenges to sustainable development all over the world. Although healthy aging is important in achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, relevant studies are very limited. As an additional effort, this study has investigated how leisure and tourism contribute to the elderly's QOL in the domains of leisure and intimacy, in Japan. In particular, this study has compared populated and depopulated areas by collecting valid data from 763 residents from across the whole country. Analyses based on SEM showed that, for both areas, QOL in leisure life had positive effects on QOL in intimacy, while tourism behavior only affects the QOL in populated areas. The above findings suggest that it is more important to provide the elderly with a better leisure environment within their action space than to focus on tourism. Such an environment is useful for improving the intimate relationships of the elderly, which is essential to socially sustainable development in countries like Japan, where the elderly population percentage is very high.
Despite the above conclusions, it should be noted that our research is not free of limitations. This study only focused on the impact of leisure and tourism on the elderly's QOL in leisure and intimacy. However, QOL is a comprehensive concept consisting of different life domains. The findings can only support how elderly people's leisure and tourism behaviors affect their lives. Other life domains of the elderly should be valued and compared with leisure life domain. For improving the elderly's QOL by involving more stakeholders/sectors, it is necessary to build a more comprehensive research framework based on a holistic view of QOL related to elderly people's lives. Similar research should be further accumulated for deriving more sound insights into effective policymaking, by using more data collected from different countries. In addition, the elderly in depopulated areas are more susceptible to social exclusion. How to improve the QOL of disadvantaged groups is essential for regional development, which needs further studies. Furthermore, it is necessary to examine effects of various policies, e.g., care centers for elders [99] , smart technologies for supporting the elderly's life [100] , social inclusion policies [101, 102] , integrated transport and health policy [103] , housing policy [104] and land use policy [105] on the improvement of the elderly's QOL. 
